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tLb UNIFORMS PUT AN TO FRILLS? CYNTHIA'S CORNER, READERS' LETTERS ANDECIPESI k
'S?

MT JVEW T?i4P C4AT MW4JV
LA Y FOR MAN IF FRILLS GO?

i Arc the Charms of Mimic and the Wiles of Supercools

ing if War Work Uniforms Make the Coquetry of

Dress Fall Into Disuse But Will It?

tt

IS up to the woman of today
to'" buy a brand new cookbook or

actlco up on the ukulele- - or tne
ttaT machine. For, lo, sho U about
ump into snagi
dentist discovered It her.

editorial wrltgr In American Mcdb
outlines tne predicament.

war Is calling woman into
ee." observes. "She has found

Vplaca In the munitions factory, on
rami, the subway, on cars

,'jTw railways, ana all tliese activities
. i .1 ... .. .. IPUI.laiiu b. simpiiiicaiiun 111 iuuhji. 111m

pllflcation is now In process of tak- -
place. we seo It in tlio farmer

ies costume, in the uniform of the
man conductor, In the overalls of

u woman munitions worker. And
sk4rt as woman's special province Is
polling Into disuse. Her appeal to tho

aMRculIno eve Is fnlltntr. or will
jj&tAvlUbly fall, into disuse.

(("woman must aeyise a new trap ior
'rVMUV me writer continues, iimiiuuK

E.f that American humorists might be
t(5mM to solve the problem. "Wliat
'holco will her resourcefulness lead
Hi to? If it is to be the sense of taste.

R&'prtu she make herself perfect In the
BCvJabrlcaJIon of sweets and delicacies
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and lure man to his fato by coquetting
1th his palate? If it Is to be the
use of hearing, will she cultivate her

Neglected musical talents and charm
the beast In man with celestial strains

Violin or lute or or talk- -
machine?"

poor man! He has been
. runnlnir. but nne fenrs he hns nnt.v i

. reading. The plunge of women
& a Irultmtrv ap nthpr now flnldQ if '
k. " ;

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

MARTHA KEELER
fCepirfonf. 1S1B, by the Public Lrdatr Company!

CHAPTER LXXXVIII
T THE end of first week In the

hospital Mrs. Carruth, who had re

turned from New Jersey two days bc- -

fore, discovered where I was and came
to call on Indeed she came

to take me home with her
that very aay, aeciaruiK uuil "
nursed her own children tnrougn
measles, knew Just what should tie done

ad Could give me more exclusive, if
ofbetter, care than coum ue ioomu "

a Place where patients were numer-fc-tiU-

But the authorities insisted that
at the very earnest 1 musi not uo muicu

ten aays "";;Wi..inn r thn hnsnltal : to Mrs. Car--

,uth and to me this edict seemed bit
extreme, since no meaBies puucm cm
JaA easier time of It than I, except
iter first two days. But from the
doctor's orders there was no redress, so

remained In hospital till the ap-- P

iolnted time, when Mrs. Carruth touk
Iihm , mni'ltii, nn,l mv belonKlnirs

the farm. ....
Thereafter for a fortnight 1 revetea

luxury
Twin Oaks, who. from head of

m,Uv thlrteen-vear-ol- d

alwBV. BMIVflw1,H mnlClllir.nDUIIt e,n.B - ... ..- -

jrnntk ti inai i was one iiiciu. iwiuw
that they liked to have me at the

X5-ar- m as much as I enjoyed being there
&' agreeing with Carruth's Idea

tSMWhlch she expressed dozen times a
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My IJLUl Ulltrr in? ouciiuuua j en,
(Ijjjlreal holiday was ciesiraDie, unuouoieuiy

would have been resigned to Idleness
for a week or two longer pad not Colonel

aflouthard, whom I had notllled of my
iflateat change of address, sent for me.

telephone he asked me to call at his
iofflce Tuesday morning at hair-pa- st

j1" uut Buriiiiaiiib iiiiit m iiuil uieru
iwu a vacancy on me siait 01 tne papei
fanil thai- the Colonel misrht vant me to
K.. , -- ..-! a nnnA T l.n..l., I ...lo. n
Jbe in Belllngton by the time the stores

lllttle shopping before reporting at the
wfll-- A nf the npwflnflncr. Acronllnclv 1

K'tr!V-r- T, :i v.r ,"rj rz"-'.- -i
10 iii.rs. xioruon s uouruinir
Monday evening.

Eturuea a little time to spare after
my few purchases,! was strolling

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
What Itrd Croud work Is being done to

bor of KTen?
In what personal war will the Wnr

Oftmp Community Her Ice help men In
campa in una country 7

How should eiccs be placed In the pan

& In which they are to be poached?
What method of "Ironing" towels will

are fuel and labor?
EWlll the silhouette of the new evening

cresses do sum or DounantT
vWkat new hat has the French Influence

Introduced?

This Is True
ffft tht Editor of fronton's Paat:

Dear Madam I flea where one of your
readera telle about the family of herdauchtera nance. Thev ,r, ,tir..iv nn.
tliotlo. and It would be a fine thins If every
ons wai like that. I know women whoho never been Inside of a lied Crone room
aftrt r nnt vrv huav at tmm !... v

know othera who are a little builer. Their
eiruee la that In taklnc good rare of theirtwo children they are doing-- their duty by
iknuv om.111. uui uieir cnnaren were in

I'l''.- - school all last winter and spring and therevg w Plenty of time to spare a few hours for
tew Hea Cross. II every woman with chll- -

t Aran said that her only duty to her country
i, Vaa to take care of them there wouldn't beyrr mucn lira uri or any othrr kind of

r wonc none. vie can ao Dom ir we
rlflea our own nleasure & little. Th,iN

ara times when we have to nut ourselves
at. to mend the children's clothes when we

swouia otnerwiso oe silling- aown reading a
novel, ana men we wouia nave time lor our

"over there."
MOTHER OP FIVE.

What to Say on Postcard
'T f Editor of TTomaVa Paat:

Dear Madam I am comlna- to inu for
fadvlce. I expect to leave for my vacation
I ths latter part of the week. Itavlnr a treatpswny friends Z would like to drop them
Faach k card. I know I will have a ttood

me. can you kinaiy tell me a brier outline
themT KITTy.

K'(t'WAHM- -l aw t.a n.. , W I .. .. .1.huimuii v Dajr 1.11,3 onillO llllllf 111 CUCIl
your rricnas. as tney mignt compare
as. Here are some snort sentences,
of which you mleht write across the

Hoards: "We are having happy times
1 wisn you coum oe witn us."
a little line from the wilds of
to let you know I am thlnklnc

t, you and wishing you could be with
le." "The bathing Is great here and I

you could fly up on wines and
ke dip with us," etc

Bv,
'.'' tree bmployment bureaus

tk Editor of iroman's Paat:
' Dr Madam I am a younx man of seven- -

1 .ana just now am not empioyeu any- -
I am looking for a job that I cannotRe. Tou see. I have always been employed

store and am not used to hard work;
tatngs ran siow wnere i woikea ana I

lorced to leave. I know there are
openings in tne snipyaras ana steel
hut. as I said. I am unable to do that

What I exnect la about 214 a week.
ra no free employment bureau In the

'a It may seem funny to you to receive
ta letter, ss It Is said there are lots

jvfcs open, . It. J.
There are free employment bureaus In

pity that I tm sure win De aoie to
jwu up. One fs the State bureau, at

Bin ana Arcn streets, me otner
federal bureau, at Third and Wat--

atrests,' why don't you try to
yourself, on vy Dit, to nara

t T$MW 10 much of It to be done,

occupation has made her have more
and better clothes than she has ever
had in her life before, it must no re-

membered that for the first time In
their lives many girls are earning

SnS IZXlr.W - .. . .. . u....Unmnri nature demands turn iner uuj
some of the finery they have always
longed for.

Tho uniforms attendant on the new
Jobs are met fly Incidental. A novelty
at first, they hao now becomo to tho
women In them what a kitchen apron
use to be: Something to be slipped
on for efficiency's sake.

And there Is a queer psychology
about the severity of woman's war
dress. It has had the effect of mak-
ing her Jump to the other extreme
when she takes It off. Never have we
worn more frilly, dainty, delicious sum-
mer things than wo have this season.

COUUSR, It Is a little hard toor predict what the futuro will
bring. Perhaps the outward pressure
of woman's new position might after
a very great length of time force her
to forgo all the frills and let them
fall entirely Into disuse as a weapon
of attraction or satisfaction. Hut this
Is to be doubted. It seems pretty safe
to rely on that delicious little streak
In woman that begins to notice pretty
things when she is Just Uo years old
and that still craves them down to the
last dainty shawl that comes to old
age. So, for a while at least man is
safe from tho wiles of supercooking
mtu! fhn iiUntnlo

up Chapel street when Mrs. Pratt, of
Onunda who from a street car had
caught sight of me, alighted from the
car at the next corner and called to
me As much as possible I avoided this
old acquaintance of my mother's, for
whateer she said tn me was sure to
hurt Hut I now perceived that a meet-
ing was Inevitable Mrs. Pratt greeted
me with a rebuke that I had not called
on her a second time and then de-
manded, as one who had a right to
know:

"What you goln" to do now you rethrough school?"
'That remains to be seen," said I.

"I heard of you teachln" at Hllllstonlat winter That's followln' In your
ma's footsteps an' It would be only
natural f'r you to hire out to teachagain."

I made some vague reply, being ofno mind to confide In Mrs. Pratt."But most likely," sho hazarded,"you'll bo lookln' higher than a district
school?"

I smiled. "I'm told schoolma'ams have
to take what they can get."

"An" I can tell you something." Mrs.
Pratt nodded and leaned toward me con-
fidentially. "Doctor Blake's folks canscursely wait fr the day to come when

u pack up an' go back to your grand-
father's Or some Other nlnpn .at n nnfn
distance, f'r they nant to send Barbara
to the Belllngton high school. She was
all ready a year back you know she's
terrible smart but they wouldn't send
her hen they found out you was

there. An' they wouldn't send
her anywheres else, because It was too
fur from home. What they really ought
to have." sho announced Ironically. "Is
a high school In a glass case right out
in their front yard. As long as you're
In Belllngton they'll keep Barbara
cooped up."

Mrs. Pratt would have detained me
Indefinitely, but, pleading an engagement,
I made good my escape. All the way
to the oflice I kept pondering this

Uest piece of news, wondering Just
how far It was my duty to consider
the Blakes in deciding about the cm-ne- nt

which I felt confident Colonel
Southard meant to oiler me.

(CONTINUED TOMOHBOW)

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. The hrnd of the IVomnn'a Naval Auxil-iary In Mm. Kdnnrd T. Stotrsburr. of

I'hlliitleltihla.
'!. If srudiiuto narses nre unable to so

nhrodil the rnn Join the Home NurH-In-c
hen lee. to release the regular

nurses for other work.
S. healinc Mie tops of bottles with candlewax will prevent them from leaklnrwhen curried In a trunk.
4. To remove a rake from a pan withoutbreiiklnc stand the pan on a damncloth for u few minutes
B. Hlre-iele- s pontes JarkeU are taking theplace of sleeteless sweaters.

with the thumb. If It Is good Isrl-- es qultkly.

Canning Peaches am Apples
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Mndam Will you kindly give me aninea of how to can penchea and apples' Iwould also like jou to let me know what Isgood to keep your hair back after combiner
M. C.

Peaches are canned by first blanching
In boiling water long enough to loosen
their skins. Then dip In cold water andremove skins. Next cut in half and re-
move stones Pack In Jar and cover witha thin syrup made from one part sugar
10 jour pans water, rut on rubber andscrew on top lightly. Just partially seal-
ing. If ball-to- p Jar fs used adjust balltop only, leaving lower ball or snap free.
Put your Jars In the wash boiler or some
vessel with tight-fittin- g top. Have the
water an Inch or two over the top of
jars ana ueep it mat way all through
the process. When It begins to boll
begin to count time. If the peaches were
soft leave them In sixteen minutes ; If
nrm, iweniy-nv- e. itemove, nnish sealing
and let cool. If peaches do not shed
their skin readily peel them without
blanching.

Apples are washed, pared, quartered
or sliced and dropped Into weak salt
water Planch one and a half minutes.
Dip In cold water and pack In Jars. Fol-
low above directions for boiling, only
leave In the wash boiler for twenty
minutes.

If you send a enve-
lope I will Bend you a free canning man-
ual Issued by the National War Garden
Commission, which will help you a lot
with this canning.

Put brilllantlne on your hair to keep
It down. Buy this In a drug store.

Sickness Kept Her Rack
To tht Editor of Woman' Paat:

Dear Madam I am a girl twenty-thre- e

jears of age. without education. Would you
please tell me of some private teacher or
school that I could go to, as I am ashamed
to let any one know how little I know, as I
can't read or write and I am ashamed to
talk when In company. I am writing this
all myself, so please excuse writing. I have
been sick and never got to school since I
was eleven. WORRIED.

I believe on payment of a little extra
money over the usual fee for Its classes
you could be taught In a private class In
the V. W C. A. You can reach the edu-
cational secretary early In September
at T, W. C. A. headquarters, Eighteenth
and Arch streets. You could also find
a private teacher by looking in the situa-

tion-wanted ads under tutoring, or
you could Insert a little ad of your own
asking; for a tutor. Please send me your
name and address. I will be able to
give you better directions. You write
very well. Don't be discouraged, dear,

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

irrmfr- .:-. .. a

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
REDEEMED

fly Louhe Hoffman

TVrn.S. XAYLOIt and her daughter
' Janet were working Industriously

to get their farm cottage ready for city
boarders. Time was flying, as both had
been compelled to help Mr. Naylor so
much on the farm

"Mother," hnil whispered pretty
Jnnet, as she Mopped n moment to listen

blle larking down matting In one of the
upper front rooms, "a motor has stopped
- t the gate an,, a genlleman with a suit
Case Is lnm nv ,im !. ...alt- - Don't take- " " --.
mm if he wants to board here. The
paint on the dining-roo- floor Isn't dry
yet."

But Mrs Naylor mado no reply. Shewas hurrying dounstnlr, to answer thesummons at the front door.
Mother," questioned the girl, anxious-

ly, on her return, "jou're not going to
let him stay, nre you?"

Mrs. Nnvhir turned n sweet harassedrace toward her daughter. "Hut. Janet,
dear, she remonstrated, "we can't nf-fn-

tn refuse nnj nm-- I hnvo rintnlm--
tho situation to Mr. Woolscy. and heseems perfectly satisfied. Besides, Mrs.
Hovil has recommended him to us."

.'rif..n, " h.acl ,no house In order It
woiiuin t be so bad," walled poor .Tnnet

I suppose he's snmo eccentric, rich, oldmnn, and he'll bo a regular fims abouthnWng his eggs boiled exactly
minutes nnd he'll keep usIn hot water mwl of the time "

,"Ji!"ft' Janet." reproved her mother.waste time conjecturing We'll
.iinLiV0 li;nc tllls rr,om nml h""y

i t "" ,vo F"'nra ,no,,p T"""
"I wish ho was a nice Voung "rerjretie.l Jnnet. "But the-- , a Ton,!

Pi ',,n? mn wouldn't bo wast-- ,
! his time at a mountnln resort. He'd

" ,Clt' Sam or Preparingto fichi
',PPn "ented nt-- IiWo,1,,'",J'.I,ai1

" ;Tnnet "iterod. nnd was Intro-duce- dl,v her mother He rose nnd shelooked Into a pair of keen pray evesdeen set under a brow.TIdward Woolsey looked even older atcloser range But nhat struck .Tenetwas his broad shoulders She Instinc-tively felt they ought to belong tn T'ncleSam She refused to allow herself to
be favorably Impressed, because she
owed him a grudge of coming withoutmaking due arrangements.

"It Is strange you didn't get MrsBoyd s letter nf Introduction," remnrkedIJdwnrd Woolsey, scarcely taking hiseyes of Janet's fresh wild rose face."It Isn't necessary now." laughed MrsNaylor, courteously passing the white
breo.d t

Mr Woolsey hesitated "Is It llbfrty
bread?"

"There Isn't a bit of wheat In It."hastily assured Mr Naylor. "It Is made
of white flour In Hoover combinations,
and we pride ourselves that In looks
nnu navor it almost equals wheat
ureau."

Mr. Woolsey was convinced, but Janet
was furious at his daring to question
their patriotism

"Janet dour" Mrs Naylor, n
little later In the pantry, "Mrs". Bovd's
letter has come, nnd Mr. Woolsey Is a
wealthy young man But his nerves are
badly shattered nnd he needs rest nnd
quiet."

One dav she played "Humnresque"
softly, nnd wheeled around suddenly to
find Edward Woolsey listening In rapt
attention.

"It brings back vivid memories, with
Its sweet, haunting air." he explained.

"But I play It," returned Janet se-
verely, "because It cheers the boys In the
trenches And I think." she added point-
edly, "every man should be with the
boys, doing his bit. My brother Tom Is
over there, and he could have claimed
exemption, hut but he was a man, nnd
nothing could hold him," she flung out,
rushing from the room.

"Whew !" thought Edward, "She's an
allnrlnKly sweet, thorny little wild rose."

The next morning as Janet, In kliakl
overalls, was hoeing corn In the back
lot, she was surprised to see a man In
blue striped overalls coming toward her

"I'm going to do my bit," nnnounced
Edward proudly.

Janet's eyes grew steely blue. She
looked at him In supreme contempt
"This Is woman's now," she emphasized
haughtily.

Edward kopC right on. He used his
hoo like a shovel A silence fell She
stole admiring glances at him and
realized she could like him How youth-
ful he had grown ! Why, he was really
young. Just then the dinner hell rang.

"A telegram for Mr. Woolsey." said
Mr. Naylor as they came up tho line

"I am to report for duty at once."
ho hurriedly explained to Janet, leading
ner 10 a seat, ann Deiore iedi want to
tell you that I love ."

Janet covered her cars. "Go," she
commanded.

Without a word Edward turned on his
heel and disappeared. Presently she
henrd him returning. Sho looked In
speechless nmazemeut. Tho man she
despised 'and loved stood proudly erect
In Uncle Sam's uniform of khaki.

"Why why" began Janet In con-
fusion. "Why didn't you tell us you
were In the service?"

"Because, dear," he replied, as she
swayed Into his arms, "we're not fight-
ing for personal glory. I've been
wounded "

"Wounded7 Oh. Edward 1" sho choked.
"And compelled to rest."
"And you kept your uniform In your

trunk?" she gently rcpronched.
"But when I found your antipathy was

not personal, only from patriotic mo-
tives, then I knew I could redeem myself
and you were a inousana torn aearer.
Such women as you make lighting a
privilege."

Tomorrow's Complete Novelette
"RVTJl'8 WEDDlXa DRESS."

NEED WOMEN FARMERS

Government Asks Help to Move
New Jersey Crops

Women are needed to aid In harvest1
Ing New Jersey's crops and Edgar C.

Felton, head of the Oovernment employ-
ment service In Pennsylvania, has Issued
a call to the women of this city.

The crops of the neighboring State
are unusually largo this year, according
to Mr. Felton, but the scarcity of men.
due to the military calls and the num-
ber who have forsaken the farm for the
high wages In munitions plants and
shipyards, Is preventing many farmers
from harvesting.

Girls of the leisure class and vacation-
ists are wanted to help. They will be
cared for In community camps, chaper-
oned by social workers and society wom-
en.

$10,000 TO MAENNERCHOR

Augustus Rcimer Bequeaths to
Society Other Estates

A bequest of $10,000 to the Junior
Maennerchor of Philadelphia Is a part
ot the will Augustus Relmer, 805
North Broad street, which, as pro-

bated today, disposes of an estate worth
J11.000.

Other wills probated were those of
Jennie E. Holloway, Forty-sixt- h and
Walnut streets, which. In private be-

quests, disposes of property valued at
$25,000. Oren J. Oalge, 4827 Hazel ave-
nue, 13200, and Elizabeth Caskey, 3317
Oransbach street, $3800.

The Inventory of the estate of Jennie
p. Callen shows the personal property
to be worth 818,632.98,

i

Tempest's Soldier Son to Wed
Fred Steele Tempest, a private In the

Engineers' Corps of the United States
army, and Katharine II. Bhelbley, 1C24
Poplar street, will be married Saturday
afternoon In Temple Presbyterian
Church, Franklin and Thompson Btreets.
The bridegroom-elec- t Is a son of Po-II-

Pantaln Temoest. who commands the
traffic division. Miss Shelbley Is a daugh
ter or Henry tsneioiey, a manufacturer.
Young Tempest enlisted last April and
was assigned to Camp Devens, Mass.
He obtained a seven-da- y leave for the
wedding.
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After the juice for jelly niukiiip has been extracted from tlio fruit, use the
pulp for making pastes anil sauces. One quart of apple pulp, cookcil
with one cupful of corn srup until the mass brightens, makes an ex-

cellent spread. Two cupful? of grape paste, from vthich seeds have been
extracted, added to one cupful of corn syrup gives a delicacy that can

be dried for two ot three 'days and cut into slices

Adventures
With a Purse

1. A first-- ft I (I cfsNP for (lie motor trip or
picnic

2. Mercerized will, for knitting nwenters,
nt twenty-.- ! c cents the bull.

3. An "oflice" unibrelln for the inun of
the house.

OW often It happens that picnicsH
dred slips result, a badly scratched
knee, and no antiseptic. Although the
little first-ai- d kits I saw today bear the
name Auto Emergency Cape, I think It
Is, It oocurred to me that such a case
would bo handy for picnics or trips to
the country or almost any place. The
square tin box contains a roll of
bandages, cotton, scissors, carbonized
petrolatum, and, In phort, almost any
thing you would need, nnu complete.
This case can be had for $2.50.

Although sweaters can be purchased
ready-mad- e for a surprisingly small
sum this year, between times making
things for the soldiers, It Is so Interesting
to knit one's own. And the silk or yarn
comes specially priced, too. One of the
shops is offering balls of what I take to
be mercerized silk In lovely colors for
twenty-fiv- e cents a ball, although the
assurance Is that these balls are thlrty-flve-ce- nt

quality. You'll find them In
nlnk. or creen. or rose, or orange In
fact, In any colcvr you havo In mind for
your sweater. And just think, since only
six balls are required for those little
shortwalsted and sleeveless sweaters, the
total cost would bo only $i.&.

"You'd better carry an umbrella,
dear," you say to "him" as he starts for
the oflice on "a very dark, threatening
morning. But he has tho supreme
masculine contempt for the "henpecked"
look which the carrying of an umbrella
for possible storm Is said to Impart, and
so ho goes off without one, the result
frequently being that ho returns at night
very much dampened as to clothes and
rather Irritable ns o disposition. He
probably thinks you made it rain Just
on purpose. Of course, tho best way to
prevent Buch domestic wrinkles is to
purchase for him for his birthday an of-

fice umbrella. I saw some Inexpensive
ones today which would do .nicely for
tho oflice. They are of cotton, of course,
have good heavy crooked handles (did
you ever meet a man who would carry a
straight-handle- d umbrella?) and their
price is only $1.

LOAD OWN ICE

Gloucester Men Go to Kirkwood,
N. J., and Fill Cars

A few of the Gloucester ice consumers
who calmly accepted their regular sup-
ply of Ice today realized that they ob-

tained It only because the Ice dealers
themselves went to Kirkwood, N. J., this
morning and loaded two freight cars
with the precious commodity.

The storehouses ot Kirkwood have an
abundance of ice. but shortage of labor
has prevented Its distribution. Upon
learning this the dealers went to the
storhouse and loaded their supplies, that
their customers need not suffer. They
declared labor shortage would not be
allowed to Interfere as long as they
were able to work.

SNEERS AT SOLDIERS, DUCKED

Falls of Man Thrown
in Watering Trough

An Impromptu bath was the fate of
Lewis Lister, whoso home Is In Falls of
Schuylkill, after ho Is said to have made
sneering remarks about American
soldiers.

One man, who has two sons In the
service, was tho flrat to attack Lister,
whose weight Is about 200 pounds.
Other men, many of them munition
makers, joined In the attack and the
"heavyweight" was carried to a water-
ing trough near a hotel, where he was
"ducked" several times. He finally
broke away from the crowd and fled.

SBbW i

WITH LESS SUGAR

DEALERS

Schuylkill

The Heart Hunters
liy MARY DOUGLASS

Author of "Hunting a Husband"
(Copyright)

CHAPTER. XXVIII
A Meeting

until I reached home, did I unrollNOT check.
"Pay to tho order of Prudence Pale

$200," It read.
I looked at It Kiilltlly. Had I any

right to spend It?
"Why shouldn't I take It from Eddie?

He's on old friend," said one side of
my mind.

"You'll have to pay It back and suffer
for It," Bald the other.

A tiny thing decided me. Allco was
going out. Sho looked even more charm-
ing than usual, Her heavy whlto silk
suit outlined the sUmacs of her figure.
Her hat, faced with blue, brought out
tho subtle beauty of her eyes.

"I'm going to meet your friend, Dan,"
sho said, laughing, as sho left the room.
The delicate s,ccnt of violets still hung
In tho air.

Perhaps, If I could dress like Alice.
If I And Dan had liked me at
first.

I made my resolve. When Betty came
homo I told her.

"I've some extra pioney, Betty; would
you help mo get some clothes?"

"You certainly have needed them, Pru-
dence ; you haven't a particle of style.
Now, If you plan them carefully, you
can sac a lot and look just ns well.
I have to have clothes fli my business."

Betty told me Just what I ought to
get. How much I should pay.

On my way downtown next afternoon
I studied people's clothes. Should I
like to look like that Klrl with the
striking dress of green and the big
black bat? Several people on tho ave-nu- o

turned to look after her. "No,"
I decided mentally.

What about that girl in dark blue.
Inconspicuously dressed, but Immaculate
from hair to Heels'; mat was wnat i
wanted. I did not realize then that
that effect was far harder to achieve.

Ahead of mo I noticed a tall, lean
figure, swinging along with a certnin
youthful strength. Ho turned. I was
startled Mr. Deland

In a crowd nt the curb he was forced
back upon me.

"Beg pardon," ho said, lifting his
lint. Then a look of otortled recognition
shot across his face. Why should ho
bo startled to seo me? Even then I
wondered. We were walking down the
avenuo side by side. I must match
my step to his long one.

Hold by the fascination of the man,
I had passed thn shopi. I told him.

"Why not walk down a way? It Is
too pleasant out to shop," ho suggested.

I fell In easily with his suggestion.
Down tho avenue wo walked, where

it seemed to grow almost deserted com-
pared with tho throng we had passed.
Mr. Deland was talking of China.

"I've some lovely Chinese things," he
said. "I wish you could see them. A
Chinese wedding robe, a mandarin's um-
brella, a few old panels."

"I'd love to," I answered.
"Why can't you come down now to

my roomn and see them?"
"I Bbould like to," I said eagerly. I

never thought, then

Tomorrow Mr, Deland's Htudlo.

Sugarless Crape Sherbet
Ono teaspoonful gelatin, one table-spoonf-

cold water, one cup syrup or
one-ha- lf cup honey, one-ha- lf cupful
water, three-quarte- cupful grapejulce,
two tablespoons lemon juice. Soak gela-
tin In one tablespoonful of cold
water, dissolve It In boiling syrup and
water Let mixture cool, add grapejulce
and lemon Juice nnd freeze. Food Ad-
ministration.

It's Easy to Can

But there may bo sojno little
things you do not understand about
tho process. If so, send to the edi-

tor of tho Women's Page, Evekiko
Punuc Ledqeii, for the. free can-
ning manual issued by tho National
War Garden Commission. Inclose
two-ce- stamp for postage.
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1422 Malnut Street
WEST OF DELLEVUE-STRATFOR-

Final Clearance
OF

Smart Summer Fashions
Remaining lines have been regrouped to effect a prompt
disposal, offering the rnos't notablo values of the present
season. Groups are limited early selection will prove
advantageous.

Fashionable Summer
Hats

Odd' groups, to close,
$5 and $8

CANNING FRUIT WITH

LITTLE OR NO SUGAR

Sweet Syrups Used Recipes
Given for Peach Jam,

Apples and Grapes

Fruits canned without sugar keep per-
fectly, but will not have tho fine color
and flavor which they would havo If
packed In nyrup. They are very good,
however, when used In salads, desstrts,
plo fillings. Ices nnd In fruit punches.
Fruit Juices take no sugar and their
uses ara Just as varied during tho winter
months as are the fruits put up un-
sweetened. In this way the Juices are
kept nvallablo for Jellymoklng nt a fu-
ture time when sugar may bo more plen-
tiful.

Many home demonstration ngents have
already substituted syrups successfully
for sugar In their rcclpe.i for canning
and preserving. ' Very satisfactory re-

sults may be secured If when one pound
of sugar Is called for In a recipe two-thir-

of a pound of corn syrup Is
used and one-thir- d of a pound of pugnr.
Whero sorghum and cano syrups are
used without first clarifying the syrupo
the product will bo darker. Tbcso syrups
also Impart a flavor which destroys tho
natural fruit flavor, so the ndditlon of
spices to the recipes Is sometimes ad-
visable. Honey has been used succs-- f
ully with cherries nnd poaches ; In such

cases the amount of liquid called for in
tho syrup Is reduced cupful
for each cupfuUof honey.

Tho following nre some of tho best
recipes used by the agents:

Blackberry Jam
Three pounds crushed blnckben lee.
Three-quarte- pound New Orleans

molasses or sorghum.
Three-quarte- rs pound sugar.
Cook all together, stirring carefully

until It gives a good Jelly test. Pack hot
Into hot Jars and seal.

Peach Jnm
Two pounds peaches.
One-ha- lf cupful peach Juice.
One-ha- lf tcasnoonful allspice.
One cupful corn syrup.
One cupful nugar.
Two tcaspoonfuls broken stick cinna-

mon.
One tiaspoonful cloves.
One Inch ginger root.
Tic spices in cheesecloth bag and cook

all together until bright and clear. Pack
Into hot jars and seal at once.

Apple Pulp nnd Corn Syrnp
Take ono quart of apple pulp from

which the Juice has been extracted foi
jellymaklng and cook It with one cupful
of corn syrup until the mass brightens.
Pack while hot In hot Jars and seal at
once.

flrape Paste
Add one cupful corn syrup to two

cupfuls grape pulp, from which Juice has
been extracted for Jellymoklng and the
seeds have been removed by a sieve.
Cook together until the mass Is rather
dry, then turn out on an oiled surface
and place where a current of air will
pass over It. Dry for two or three days.
Cut Into squares or roll and slice. Pack
In glass Jars, tin boxes or paraflln-cov-ere- d

containers.
Apple paste may be made In the same

way.

Haddock Fillets
To cook haddock fillets properly,

sprinkle a little lemon Julco over the
fillets and season lightly with salt and
pepper. Butter a baking tin, put In the
fillets, cover them with a buttered papei
and bake them for ten minutes. Have
ready soma smoothly mashed potatoes;
make a border round n hot dish, ar-
range tho fillets In tho center, nnd
sprinkle finely minced parsley over all.
A tasty addition Is a little nnchovy
sauce.

ODDS
AndEHDS

tnat we used to
throw away are
now appetizing
dishes our hus- - '

bands want more
of, because we
used just a few
drops of savory
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CmthU Ib rel woman who knows "d or.aritan. girts. la this dro".
nt he Btanda ready to hrlp them with the Intlninte probl-m- ii somehow elrt confide In a letter than In anr other war. If you are worried or perplezM

write to "Cyntlil," In care of the woman's pace, renins l'ubllo lHlser.

It Wan All a Bad Dream
T)aa r'l.nlt.la T li.nHnial tn M, tt let

ter from. Dlsnnolntd" and I nm very
sorry for him, aa I, too, haa tnen deceived.

ih a younff girl 01 twenty anu i am
what mi uni.i1 all iwvl.liuibtn. 1 hnvn
been nolnc with n younc man of twentyflve
for two yeara, who was always telllne mo
HOW milhh h fa-a- d 1Tn Irnitiv f InvPfl him
and ho naked me If I would marry him and
I consent,,,, n0 requested I keep the encase-
ment a secret for soma time, as ho had
to ao away. When ho reached his destina-
tion he sent me a lovely letter telling me
lift roilln lv wait until wa tvirn mar- -'

rled, I was so happy In tho thouihX I
would soon bo his wife. Then aomo time
after I received a blow. Ho wrotn and
told mo not to bother him ncaln and that
tm was married mat weeK to a Bin no nau
known beforto he met me. It was hard to
liellevp It nt flr.t! than 1 fnunrf It WAN
true, and my heart was broken, I sent
back --everything ho had alven me. even the
nnu I loved eo much. I could not wear It,
for It seemed to burn my finger until I
hated the sight of It, I live near his
cousins, and wo have been friends since
childhood, and when wo are together they
are alwnn talking ot him and his wife.
They know I loved him and wished to make
me miserable. I could not stand It nny
longer, so I left to visit my cousins and I
nm still trying cry hard to forget. Klndlv
lei mo Know wnat you IhinK ot sucn a
man as he. Hoping for an early reply,
I, too, will sign myself

i'lSAl'l'UliNll.L'.
What I think, mv dpar little clrl. Is

that you aro very young and that there
Is much sweetness In life ahead for you
because of your youth. There will be
many knights come riding, but you must
not listen to them until there Is one who
Is willing to tell the wholo world that
ho and your own dear self aro going to
be married. Your are fortunate to be
rid of a man such as you describe. Think
of It all as some bad dream. Get Into
war work. Keep those lingers busy for
tho soldier boys and you will soon for-
get Talk In a very muttcr-of-fac- t.

kindly way about this man to his
cousins nnd they will soon know ho did
not have the power to hurt you.

Trials of Beauty
Dear Cynthia I am a girl of nearly six

teen and am short In stature. Now In my
aatlmatton I am not at all
Wherever and whenever I go there are men
and hoa flirting with me. They are ot tho
Inwc-- t ana nignest classes, noma ana nana-fom- e

and some aro ugly. Now. dear friend.
I resent this nttltudo very much. Tiro boys
I rhoo-- n for my friends get angry with mo
and say I encourage tho flirts. My girl
friend- - say I am foolish to retrent tho flirt
ing. Now what I wish to know is this:
Should I ten these nirts not to bo so for-
ward or should I ignore them? It makes It
very embarrassing for mo when wnlklng
with my friends to hao these men and boya
llirt with me. 1 do pltv the men of sense
who cannot resist flirting with a oung girl

Furriers

From City's
Withering Heat

SILVER

Far the

A chip of the old block, tb--a brown little
scamp vigorous and lusty, brimming with
life. Eagle Brand gave him a good start,
just as it gave bis father a good start 80
years before.
Many poor little, babies never go away
through the hot spells. Mother fears strange
milk in a strange place may carry er

troubles. Feed your baby Eagle
Brand and be safe. Seashore or country

Please Dell Jie
What toDo

RUSSIAN AND HUDSON
BAY SABLES

ALSO CHINCHILLAS AND
RICH BLACK FISHERS
Now 20 Below the

Winter Prices
In accordance with our usual summer cus-
tom, wo will maintain this discount until
September.
Our new ," 65- - degree display
room, the only one of its kind in the city,
offsets any discomfort of purchasing your

Storage until

too.

By CYNTHIA

who looks fourteen. Kindly tell ma wht
to do. Tour advice will bo appreciated
by I W,

Ignore entirely the men who try to
flirt with you. I prefer tho attitude of
tho boys who are your friends than
that of the girls. I do not mean that
they shoudd get angry, but one ctnnot
blame them for not wishing their "girl"
to be flirted with. The girls are wrong.
You do right to resent the flirting. It
Is nothing to bo proud of nnd I know
you aro not proud of It. Resent It to
Buch an extent that you koep your eyes
straight ahead ot yau on the street,
dress quietly and pay no attention to
any

Father Did It Too
Dear Cynthia I am a girl of

jeara of age and wry much puzzled. A
man whom I met In Baltimore a few weeks
ngo seems (to have taken quite a fancy to
nie. 1 am fond of him also. 1 have- refu--
to marry him on account of my father, who
will not give his consent to our marriage
Just because ho does not want a separation
in mo lamuy, should i marry against my
father's wishes? I am sure I could never
think tho samo of any other man.

GIRLIE.
I think an acquaintance of a few

weeks Is too short a time for n girl to
decide whether or not sho truly loves
man. Aro you sure that your father
Is not Just giving tho reason you men-
tion In your letter as an excuse and that
ho feels you should know a man much
longer before you decide to marry him?
Why not ask tho man to wait for a year?
Then If at the end of that tlms you are
sure you care for him and ho Is suro
ho cares for you, If ho can support you
and If your father can give you no
reason other than that of "separation,"
It Is tlmo to think of tho wedding twlls.

New Free Drying Bulletin
Send for Farm and Home Drying o(

Fruits and Vegetables, the new Govern-
ment pamphlet on drying. Ask for

Bulletin, 984. Address United
States Department of Agriculture. The
pamphlet is free.

Use Cuticura

For the Scalp
All drtureiiU; Soap 25, Otrttmcnt
25 and 6u, Talcum IS. Rumplo each
free of " Cuticura, Dipt. 6 1, Boiten,"

FOXES

Mitliner8

desired.

At better groceries and

iurs aunng tnis neat.

House of Wenger
1229 Walnut St.

We will reserve your purchase in our Dry Cold

and Eagle Brand awaits you
or Eagle Brand is always
uniform.

If Nature's !. food is insufficient, use
Eagle Brand pure, wholesome and easily
digested. It is prepared from rich cow's
milk and has been the standard Infant food
for over 60 years.

Economical,
drug stores.

remarks.

twenty-fiv- e

Farmers'

summer

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK COMPANY
Borden Building New York
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